
Welcome to 
Ferryhill Primary School



The School Building

P1 entrance



P 1 Cloakroom P1 Toilets



P1 Classrooms



P1 Classrooms



P1 Open Area

This is an area where pupils 
can be creative…



P1 Outdoor and garden area



Join me for a
guided tour…

OTHER SCHOOL AREAS



The Main Entrance

You can enter the 
school through
the blue double 
doors.



School Office Dining Hall

This is where you take the register

If we’re not having lunch in our classrooms, this is where we  
eat lunch with our friends.



Assembly Hall Gym Hall

We have assemblies, award ceremonies
and school shows and disco’s in our assembly hall

This is where we
have PE with our teachers

or Mr. Robertson, our PE teacher.



Computer Suite

A place to listen to a story
or share a book

with a friend

Time to improve 
our computer skills 
using  our ICT suite



The Rainbow Room

The Rainbow Room is used as our nurture room
and the children who attend are part of our nurture
group. Nurture groups are to help some children
develop their social, emotional and behavioural
skills in a small, group structured, home like
environment.



Let’s go outside

Play is an important part
of learning at Ferryhill. 
We spend a lot of time 

outdoors.



P1 Playground

We have a climbing frame, a bridge to cross,
a slide to whizz down and lots of toys

to play with in our playground.



Main Playground Trim Trail

Our pupils enjoy playing games in the
playground, hiding in the

willow tunnel and making their way 
across the trim trail.



Rainbow Garden

The Rainbow Garden is a small
supported play area for some

children who find the big
playground too busy and noisy. 
It’s a safe, quiet space to play 

with your friends and your 
favourite toys.



Ferryhill Forest and field

We are so lucky to have
a forest and a field for our

Outdoor learning, daily mile
and exploring.


